
Vera Crnz stockjumps 

Hot holes from New MeXIco .. 
by Vivian Danielson 

V ANCOWER - The share 
price of Vera Cruz Minerals 
(VSE) took a big jump after the 
· company announced some im~ 
pressive assay results from a re
ve~se circulation drill program 
on its Vera Cruz project in 
south-central New Mexico. 

This year's drilling returned 
190 ft. of 0.28 oz. gold, 210 ft. of 
0.12 oz. gold, and 150 ft. of 0.12 
oz. gold, plus values in silver and 
copper. And it also backs up en
couraging results encountered in 
a previous drill program. 

The 190-ft. and 210-ft. inter
sections were from a newly dis
covered zone of massive to semi
massive sulphides, whiledhe 
150-ft. intersection was from the 
initial exploration target, a 
known mineralized breccia pipe. 

The company's share price 
closed at $2.81 in active trading 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex
change May 7, comrared to a 
share price of about $ .35 a week 
earlier. 

' 

Vera Cruz ''It is evident at this time to 
management that this phase of 
exploration has discovered an 
extremely significant zone of From Page 1 ous drilling. 
mineralization," said Ernest Pe- quire a 5v% interest, subject to a In late 1989 several holes 
ters, president of Vera Cruz. The due diligence review and other drilled by the company returned 
company's remaining directors provisions. under terms of the encouraging values, the best re
are geologist John Poloni, metal- oeal, Galico would have to spend suit being 175 ft. grading 0.34 oz. 
lurgist James Cole, and Cherri $3 million on the property and gold and 0.10 oz. silver per ton 
Peters. issue 300,000 of its shares to Vera . from 200-375 ft. This intersection 

"We now have two types of Cruz to earn the interest in stages included a 40-ft. interval of 1.44 
mineralization, the breccia over the next three years. Vera oz. gold and 0.075 oz. silver from 
which is fairly high· grade, ~ltt Cruz will operate the project dur- 260-300 ft. 
probably smaller in scope; a1- ing the earn-in phase, and the Another high-srade result 
though we still don't know its second-phase program is expect- from previous drilling was 40 ft. 
size at this stage," Peters ed to involve a diamond· drill grading 2.49 oz. gold and 0.10 oz. 
added. "But the excitement program. silver from 260-300 ft. But the 
comes from the sulphide holes As part of the due diligence drilling also· returned lower 
which are in another zone process, Prime Explorations is grade gold values such as 50 ft. of 
deeper and below the breccia." sending two of its top geologists 0.003 oz. gold and 0.26 oz. silver, 

Peters said the discovery of to the property this week to look but with 1.13% copper, 
tlie·sulphide system came as a at all the drilling and assaying The 1991 program consisted of 
surprise and·represents a "blind" data, get a better idea of true eight holes for a total of 3,750 ft. 
find made while stepout drilling widths and to confirm the geolo- Assays from six holes were re
to test for extensions of the gy and mineralization. ceived and are listed below. Re
known mineralized breccia. He Prime Equities President Chet suits frortt the remaining two 
predicts the discovery will trigger Idzizsek says all assays were per- holes are expected shortly. 
a wave of exploration interest in fonned by reputable labs using a The gold-bearing intercepts 
New Mexico. technique called total void analy- from holes 14 and 15 are report-

. th h I' d ed to be in a zone of massive to 
Interest in the state's gold sis, e same tee mque use 

for a Sa S t th E k C k setni-massive sulphides, locally 
Potential has been slow in cotn- s Y a e s ay ree 
mg because of the New Cirich project in northwestern British up to 35-40%, which included 
scandal in the early 1980s when Columbia. pyrite, chalcocite, chalcopyrite, 

Th V C t sphalerite and falena. So far, Pe-
it was found that spectilc\i.lar.,. e era ruz proper y, ac-"bl b d · L' l ters said, no de eterious elements 
gold assays from the· oi·b~-· cess, e )'. roa , ts m mco n 

Ctfc nd n 1 de th f have been noted in the sulphide 
,grande prori ert were false ·• a 1 _cu s e ormer 
TI e 'ilera ct'uz ·property ISlo~ g~ d producmg Vera ~ruz_gold suite that might affect metallur-

n (1907 9) Th J 1 gical recoveries. 
cated in the same district as thei mt e . - . e c aims ie on The sulkhide zone is at least 
Orogrande oroperty. ~ No ~ the sout1_1 flank of the Ver~ Cruz 
-Xf presstfttte, Murra Pezirtt's . mountams at an elevation of 295 ft. thic , and is still open hor-

Galico Resources (VSE) an- 6,~?<J-7,800 !1· . izontally and vertically as bot~ 
nounced it had negotiated an . The reh~f commg down th_e holes were still in the sulphide 

_ agreement-in-principle with side o[ the hill !11ak~s for the eas,- system at 580 ft. which was the 
' Vera Cruz for an option to ac- est m1~able thmg I Vt: seen for _a maximum capability of the drill 

long time," Peters said. "And 1t used. 
See VERA, Page 2 has no environmental u:o6Jems;t1.. Complete results from 1991 

-p~o;e~~he~~rh:itu~!~;1h~~!'' · ~9e~r:~~tl?1Q%rttPe'96i~1£i~' 
of drilling was carried out to test system while holes 11 and 12 
for extensions of the breccia min- dtilled west of the mineralized 
eralization encountered in previ- breccia returned low values): 
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Hole 
91-10 
incl. 

ft. ft. gold silver copper 
Interval Width oz./ton oz./ton % 
80-230 150 0.12 0.13 
80-145 65 0.28 0.23 

N.M. Bureau of Mines 
& Mineral Resources 
Socorro, N.M. 87801 File Data 

Confidential ...-,1<:;;;,,·-------= 
Open / 

NM Mine File No.5016 

91-13 
incl. 
91-14 
incl. 

91-15 
incl. 

115-145 30 0.60 0.28 
115-130 15 1.18 0.32 
370-385 r5·· ~ ·ttf4 o.so 
380-385 5 0.31 0.32 
355-565 210 0.12 0.19 
365-430 65 0.29 0.33 
365-395 30 0.55 0.57 
355-405 50 0.34 0.41 
335-525 190 0.28 0.18 
400-525 125 0.40 0.17 
400-435 35 1.20 0.13 
400-460 60 0.74 0.10 

0.17 
0.29 
0.34 
0.61 
1.02 
1.00 
0.15 
0.11 
0.02 
0.05 


